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BY THE GOVER- -

3K NOR OF 1ZI

Whereas adenuate machinery
for the speedy settlement of the
claims of our Nation8 disabled
ex service men and women who
sustained injuries while in de ¬

fense of America in the Groat
War has been provided by the
passage of the Sweet Act ap ¬

proved by President Harding on
August 9 1921 and

Whereas the Veterans Bu¬

reau comprising the United
States Public Health Service the
Federal Board of Vocational Ed ¬

ucation and the Bureau of W ar
Risk Insurance is now engaged
in an effort unparalled in the
history of the nation to make
nrnends fot the delay which has
attended the settlement of the
disability claims of our citizen
defenders for nearly two and
one halfyears since the signing
of the Armistice and

Whereas this bureau under
Director in Chief Colonel Charles
A Forbes and Major Louis T
Grant Director Manager of the
Twelfth District has inaugurated

Clean up Campaign in which
two groups of officers of the bu

reau are now touring the States
pf Arixona California and Ne
vadanoticepf whiah ia published
in bulletins displayed in everv
postofflce in this district and

WHEREAS these groups have
been given authority to act im
niediately upon the cases which
may be presented in person to
them by tho disabled veterans

WHEREAS a special effort will
be made at the following points
ip Arizona on the date given

Tucson September 14th and
Jthj Bisbee September 16th and
J7th Phoenix September 19th
ancl gdthj Prescott September
glsKopii 2h Holbropk Septem ¬

ber 23d Wi8loV September
jthtttvingninn September 26th
to render gpeedy juiyjjto all
disabled veterans who may pre- -

Bent themsplves with their hon
orablo discharges and such other
affidavits as they may bo able to
procure at that time before the
examining board and

Whereas a solemn responsi-
bility

¬

rests ipon all American
citizens to co operate and assist
inf every way possible to bring
about a speedy administration of
iust ices- to a of our citizen ae- -

lenders in recognition oj ine im ¬

measurable grvice WhieVr they
tajifjel ed In the hdyr of fljo Na- -

n

U43 lHVu
Whereas the Clean un pan- -

aighfefd f jjraffqrj
irmppt and speedy relief to Vaoz

sands qf our injured detencjants
v Now Therefore T Thoma

E Campbell Governor- - of the
Stato of Arizona do hereby call
upon the loyal and grateful citi-

zens
¬

and upon all patriotic and
welfare organizations of this
state to cooperate to the- - fullest
extent with the Veteraus Bureau
rnf5aritnatftnvan eyenm Ha

osTof tipie afid personal sacrj
jcp to seekUt nd Tjfihc before
jo Qdjciajs of th bureau agon tP
Qr our State all Gabled ex

service tnen and women who
hflVT nob yet recolved thp well
tloiorve assiHtance whioh haa
been provided for their benefit
by a grateful Nations It is ex-

pressly
¬

urged that the press give
the fullest measure oi puniicity

rajti
hfndup ttje woijndj gf thpge vq7
lant iheji uuil wqiirt WQse
bodioa wero broken in tho tn- -

umphant defense of our beloved
America

In Witness Whereof I have
lironnfo Hfh mv hand and caused

VMPt
Seal Capital this a W of

Septembor in tho year
of our Lord 1921

Tjios E Campbell
Governor of Arizona

Attest
ntWMifU Ham
Secretary of Stato

Subscribe for The Guardian
your HomejPaper
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THE IN THE

Kills Brother-in-La- w

While Hunting

- H S Steve LeGros of the
LeGros Tire and Vulcanizing
Company 405 Texas street El
Paso Texas accidentally shot
and killed his brother-in-la-

Gabe Lucker while hunting near
Fabens Texas Sunday Septem-
ber

¬

4th at 630 oclock
Mr LeGros and his wife Mrs

Richard Lucker Tom Scrivner
Mr and Mrs James Hunter and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Landrum
formed the hunting party

The party had completed the
days hunt Mr LeGros was on
his knees counting the doves he
had bagged during the day Mr
Lucker stood in front of him
Ho was in the act of removing
some shells from a shot gun when
it was accidentally discharged

Gabe Lucker is well known in
Safford having been an employee
of the Gila Motor Company and
later takidg a position with the
Cooper Motor Company where
he worked during last summer

Mr and Mrs Ralph Landrum
formerly lived here and built the
Liberty Theatre
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COUNTY SUPT

County School Superintendent
S C Heywood went to Bonita
last week in the interest of- - the
schools of that district He re-

turned
¬

home Friday and reports
that schools are progressing nice-
ly

¬

in that section
The consolidated districts of

California No 44 Ash Creek
No 47 and High Creek No 18
have mbved to school building in
a central location and the children
are being transported from tho
two extreme points of the dis ¬

trict This wul give the children
the opportunities of a better
graded school and in addition to
tho regular eighth grade work
the ninth grade will be taught
this year in the consolidated dis-

trict
¬

Bonita district is operating two
schools about twelve miles apart
This accommodates children at
two extreme points At Bonita
proper there are about twenty
children who are not receiving
any schoojing at prfesenfi heir
school buildiHjaf being about 6ur
miles frbtri1 the central bart If
the cjistrfct an fcb sVtiaJI tq apj
commodate thgsp cildrgn eve ft
fhough transported An accom
mqJatiqn scw is being planned
tq reheye this ituaugn

At peseqt tew ar evon
wagon qn autq tfAnaportpiff
children in tho oounfcy and will
coat approximately 590000 for
this year

During the past two years the
number of school districts have
been reduced from 37 to 29 Un-

der
¬

the present law each district
would ty reynfrgq JJ mifiiipUm
oi aihu iiiusii ucn as mu iina-f

npriuqn 5

the reserve
ipyieq rearqieg qr inij pmn

ber gf qiatrieta there is a paving
of approxlmatQly 12QQ

Meeting of Auxiliary
of American Legion

Regular uifcetinj Qf the

Uotoi at ouo p m All mem
bers urged be prosent Spec
ial invitation extended the
teachers

Wajket

Someone
mi- -

tho C n
iet Monday night and

took a quantity of tobacco KnJ
wa mde through a siide

door Nothing except the tc

bacco was missed and no
can be by which trace
the thief

Subscribe for The Guardia
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RECEPTION TOR

TEAGHER8 HELD

LASTFRIDAY

3

The first social event of the
season place at the Safford
Hich School Friday evehincr
when the Womans Club the
Womans Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church the Bap-
tist

¬

Aid Society the Graham
County Club and the Aux ¬

iliary of the American Legion
combined giving a reception
to the teachers of the Safford
schools The reception was held
in the hall which was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated in greens autumn
flowers roses and Navajo rugq

In the receiving line were MrsV
Ph Fruedenthal president of the
Womans Club MrsU V Wal- -
ton president of the Missionary
Society Mrs E D Housejioldpr
president of the Auxiliary Kev

L Lyons of the Methodist
Church and the
school board li

A large nuniber of school pa-
trons

¬

and frjendsere present
ana as each person entered the
hall they were given a card on
which tjiejrnamer was written
and told to pin it onthus sim-
plifying

¬

the malter of jntroduc- -
tion - r

The teachers with theirnames
pinned on tlim were grbuped
atx the back of the hall under
pennants bearing tl names of
tneir native

Atthc
tion the guests assembled in the
auditorium where the programs
wasgivent jlheAhrst number on
the program was a selection by
the Cadenza Stringed Orchestra
Mrs Ph Fruedenthal prgsidqpt
of the Womajia Clubthen gave
the addrpss of welcome the
teachers D M super
intemleiit oT the schools
the response for the teachers
The remainder of the program
was as follows 0--

Vocal Duetw 3LJ
Mrs Cook and Mrs Welker

Readinff ItiveribcrK
Selection V Ojchestva
Vucal Solo MrsJ MeNoil
UeadiriK - Mrs F HrJohn
Violin Solo--- rL Holladuy
Donble MixedQuartet iii- -
Musclamus Couk WelkBrTate Naylor
Messrs Payne Kimliall Holla- -

day Cleou Pjire -

Solo Welkei
Piano Duvit - -

Mrs FiticduiUhal and Mrsr Gooptiri

At the qpc uaipn Rfe Rrp
grabi the- - guedtuga mqt n
tnehiall anq wpe seryefl wth
pijiichhd wafers

A mogt eUjoyaole evening was
aponb

4r6uce Is Charged
with Manslughter

San Francisco Twoj charges
have been placed aginst Roscoe

Frtty Arbuckle the motion
picture star in conreptjqri Tvitq
ine neatn or niiss virgina
the film actress lhft ban hYan
cispq county grand jnry Wednes- -

paid direct out off lay night voted an indictment
fund Whioh his tq charging manslaughterbiit

qe

Aux

to

olared thev on
the murder complaint already
under way in the court
would not be halted A warrant
forthe comedian s arrest is

pected to be Friday f
grand jury

came after twoVsesifm ec i
lasting-- maflybJirarm wX
firrtM KoAhtnn oil Rrfvnqf nnrl

ilidTSOW raVtpiAlik Plate hw Hirfei
ipxt ue3cjay and QRueHoltfton tho nurse who
in

J
me q aerjni qr w janes attoncea Rappe was closed111rt

¬

¬

to

Q Bt s

Entered Monday Night

n

UKU

broke into

trancg

clue
found to

lb B

m

ltt

took

Music

in

J
mertibersof

states

gave

A

E

H I

Vocal D

-

y
DJB- -

that prosecution

The

MIsb
with the jury Zeh Prevost and
Alice Blake were guests of the
party where Miss Rappe is al
leged to have gmtprsfoinii
fEmt whbh she iVfe mv
J FtVtty V ArbucWe will nov OD- -

Vain t5mnorm y liboi iyj on bail
until
posed
aald

tha charge of murder is dis- -

the district

MigJiwby
Nearing Completion

J H state engineer
says the highway near Geronimo
is nearing completion and that
the highway between Geronimo
and Globe is in a bettercondition
than ever before tU

f f

am
ft -

Reception in Honor of
Mr and Mrs Don Pace

W

f
Mr and Mrs W VV Pace eri

tertajned evening at their
home in Thatcher with a recep-
tion

¬

in honor of Mr and Mrs
Don Pace who were married in
Los Angels August 20tlv

The spacibutf rooms of the Pacd
home wereJbeautifully decorated
for the occasion roses being ued
profusely During the evening
several enjoyable musical num-
bers

¬

were given and the remain ¬

der pf the eyening was spent in
conversation

Delicious refreshments Were
served in the dining room The
table was centered with a beau
tiful boquetof roses The hostess
was aoiy assisieu in serving oy
daughters Miss Anna and Dr
Maud Callison

Punch was served on the porch
throughout the eveningby little
Miss Ethel Callison and her two
little cbusihs

About sixty five young people
were present ana a most enjoy
able evening was spent

Mr and Mrs Pace were the
reefpientof many beautiful pjes- -

ents linen chipa and ¬

ties of silyprwars and many other
things for the new home

Mr and Mrs Pace wilh make
their homei in Thatcher

y

Mrs Sam Claridge
Passes Away- sY

Mrs SahrClaridgepassed away
early Monday morning at the
home of her parents Mr and
Mrs Norton at Fairview

Mrs Claridge was 22 years of
coricldsibA 6AieFrecTpWgfrrWoani0rnand reared in

Hibne

Cadenza

issued
indictment

teatfiefl
SQth

of

of

Her llness lasted about two
years anil was believed1 tobe the
result of tle influenza She had
Deep oeajastvaimost constantly
during the Idst nine months but
through itr all she was patient
and cheerful She was asweet
Christian womahra devoted wife
and loving mother andjvas loved
by all who knew her
-- She is survived by her husband
who is a son of David H Clar¬

idge of Phoenix two little sons
heKrparepts and other relatives
andKhosfof frieftds who mourn
their loss -

IJunjeraU services were held
Tuesday afternoon in the L D
SGhurcirjt Fairview Presi
Kimball ana others conductedthe
services Burial was made in the
Fairviewcemeteryj

he Ojaridgg hme lain Solo
jpd a rg numher of

jtrjeq ffQm there attended the
furieril

The Claridge family did not
Arrive from Phoenix until after
thitiimeral waa over

The sympathy Qf their friends
is extendedvto tho bereaved
family

Qaraterly Conference
T iV iMMIIUUWl UUUIvll

Th
enee fif

ar quarterly confer- -
the Methodist Church

Rappee I wahelronday night fjihe

justice

attorney

Gerqniim

Parker

Friday

quanti

rtiqnvip

oasemenc oi tne cnurcn wun
Rev W J Sims presiding elder
of the Tucsop diatrlct presiding

There was a good attendance
of the officers and members of
the church present This being
the last meeting of the confer
enceyear Jhe officers of the
different organizations and the
trusteesofxtho church made their
annual reports

itelWt W t9nday gcfiioql
Reported tljo sqhQOl ill a good
wptKinR eapnition with a large
inereaao in attendance

The Womans Missionary So ¬

ciety waa roporied by its presi¬

dent Mrs U
--Vr Walton The

report Showed that mw good

m been 7aooom- -
thQ 80oiety during the

iiear just passed This organiza- -

tion has given 1QQ000 toward
tho building of tho new church
aiui hZ uso raised 150QQ fra
the purchaso of fine oa

it was also nannod at this
meeting to give a dedication ban- -

all those who contributed toward
the erection of thenew building
In connection with this banquet
a freewill offering will be re- -

ceived the fund to gd tov
turn sning IH KHM VW E

BOX 420 SAFFORD ARIZONA
KHMtHeMMMMHan

s moii t f --mflH IB fH H M H H B n H f H H H
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OLD FOLKS

MY

Old

SA1URDAY

SEPTEMBER 24

Folks Day will be cele- -

orateu in Pima Saturday Sep- -

tember 24th This is the general
county Old Folks Day and every
one in the county who has reached
the age of CO years or over is
eligible and are expected to at-
tend

¬

The different districts in the
county hold old folks reunions
separately in the spring usually
on Washingtons birthday and
the general reunion is held in the
fall Both have been set for
earlier dates this year on account
of the weather being better

The local committee with Geo
Birdno as chairman met here
Monday evening and decided on
arrangements and formulated
plans for defraying expenses

Thejld people will wear badges
The red badge will be worn by
those whose ages range from 60
to 70 blue for those whose ages
are from 70 to 80 and white for
those who are 80 and over

The committee is trying to ar ¬

range to have all old people in
this district to start from the
Safford Theatre to Pima Satur-
day

¬

morning at 10 bclock All
bishops of the various wards pre
requested to see that transporta
tion is provided for the old folks

Everyone who has reached the
age of 60 years regardless of
what denomination they belong
to are welcome ito attend this
rehnion and are assured a good
time Pima people will spare no
pains to entertain the eld people
in the usual pjeasing manner

J K Lines
County Chairman

Eree Seed at Office
Agriculture Agent

Graham county farmers who
desire to get a limited quantity
of free barley and oat seed for
fall plantmgcaifdoso by placing
a request with County Agri-
cultural

¬

Agent J W Wright This
seed will be placed only with re
liable farmers who will agree to
Cooperate with the Agricultural
Jftperiment Station in growing
the crop

Complete instructions as to
planting cultivating and har-
vesting

¬

will be furnished The
purpose of giving out this seed
is to test qn farmers land under
actual farm conditions the va¬

rieties of crops most promising
for this portion of the state and
to obtain data from these tests
This work will make it possible
to more quickly plaee in thejhands
of the farmers the crops which
the Experiment v Station has
proven begt for this locality
It 18 for thin reason that the seed
will be furnished only to known
and reliable famers who agree to
give jt proper care and who are
willing to cooperate with the Ex
pariment Station Farmeas who
wish to uot this seed should make
arrancrements immediately with
the county agricultural agent

Entertain at Five
jundtred Tuesday

Arthur Jennings and his sister
Mrs Edith Lehman entertained
with four tallies of Five Hundred
Tuesday evening at their home
ih honor ot their causing Jvaes
Eva and Ruth Pxina wM were
io leaye tins vee for tho uni
vcjrsty at Tuc3on

Mrs Alice Worden won high
score prize and Miss Pearl Clar ¬

idge tho consolation
About nuu oclock the jmesis

went to lhe faisaion Wnere a
dainty two cpWae unc was
seldd Wie tihk 3 wort cen- -

effQ wivn vases oi Deauuiui
roos

After lunch the guests enloyed
dancing whioh lasted until tho
wee sma hours Everyone de-

parted
¬

for their homes expressing
themselves as having spn
very pleasant eY SMV1

Subscribe for TllR GUARDIAN
your Homo Paper
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Social Session of MS
Home ofMrs Ridgwas

The Womans Missionary So-
ciety

¬

of the Methodist Church
met in social session Tuesday
atternoou at the home of Mrs
D L Ridgway Mrs E Gra
ham Foster Mrs Gilbert Wheel
lock and Mrs M E Broderick
were assistant hostesses

The rooms were prettily dec-
orated

¬

with beautiful roses in
bowls and vases

There were fifty one present
which included both members
and visitors

A short business session was
held The roll was called and
was responded to with a Bible
verse

During vacation the members
each earned a dollar to be paid
at this meeting and everyone Was
supposed to write a poem felling
how the dollar was earned Some
very interesting and original ones
were given and those who did
not have a poetn gave a joke

Dainty refreshments consist-
ing

¬

of delicious ice cream and
angel food cake were served

Mrs tH E Cooper rendered
two piano selections

Everyone who attended en-
joyed

¬

the afternoon immensely

DIRECTORS

RAPM Ilvl

OF

CANAL GOS

IN SESSION

A meeting of the boards of
directors of the San Jose Monte-
zuma

¬

and Union canals was held
at the court hoUse Tuesday after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of employ
ing an attorney to advise water--
users relative to questionaires to
the State Water Commissioner
who commences a hearimr on
water rights at Safford Septrii
her 27th

The meeting was called to order
by K G Layton who stated that
Ben Maurer who called the meet¬

ing was out of town
On motion Mr Layton

elected temporary chairman
J M Wilson secretary both
ing elected unanimously

Aside from a majority of

was
and
be- -

the
board of each canal above men-
tioned

¬

being present the follow ¬

ing canals were represented at
this meeting Graham Brown
Sunflower Smithville Extension
Union Extension and San Jose
Extension

The chairman stated that the
object of the meeting was to take
some action in case it was deemed
best to employ an attorney to
advise the water users relative
to making replies to questionaires
to the State Water Commissioner
who commences a hearing on
water rights at Safford Septem-
ber

¬

27th
After a thorough discussion

the following motion was made
duly seconded and on being put
carried unanimously

Resolved That a committee of
three be appointed composed of
one member irom each or the
boards of directors of the San
Jose Montezuma and Union
canals to employ an attorney to
represent all the water users n
der the various canal who care
to join in wta the above menl
tioxted canals the committee to
inotlfy and invite the other canals
to participate in the use of such
attorney and to pay for same on
same basis as the water commis
sioner is now oeing pauj oy me
various canals

Thefcietfpgrwas then declared
adjourned for fifteen minutes in
oxqer that the boards of directors
might appoint a member from
their respective boards

The meeting was again oed
to order and the boav4 reported
having faoptedTtneir commit- -

San Joae L W Layton Monte ¬

zuma E M Claridge Union
Seth Fletcher

On motion the meeting unani ¬

mously accepted tho above com¬

mittee
Meeting adAoAtrned

J M Wilson
y Temporary secretary

9

Elder Preston Dees of the L
D S Church will speak Sunday
night at the Town Hall at Saf
ford Everybody is invited1 to
attend
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STAPLE COM

With the futures market jump ¬

ing two cents above the figures
of a week ago extra staple cot-
ton

¬

values have been very er ¬

ratic during the past week As
usual when prises are advancing
buying interest on the part of
the mills has been active through
out the market but the etual
sales have been much more lim-
ited

¬

than would be indicated by
the surface activity

The mills have been hasteoinir
to cover their immediate ranmrp
ments in the iway of cotton and
have been taking up all offerings
of spot of auick shipment atanles
of suitable length and grade that
are available at close prices- - A
few of course have been pinched
and in order to get suitable cot-
ton

¬

for their needs have been
compelled to pay prices that
would have seemed high Indeed
two weeks ago but they have
not bought in large quaptites
In fact extra staple cotton is not
offered in large lots now It is
exceptional to find a lot Of 500
bales of any one grade or Staple
and buyers have been confptlled
topick and choose frotri various
mixed lots often encountering
stubborn resistance to splitting
lots

Most of the mill men are not
at all bullish on the staple cotton
outlook and some of theiorth
ern merchants and a fewtsouth
ern shippers as well are snowing
a similar attitude It is contend-
ed

¬

that the staple crop has not
been cut as deeply as has the
short cotton crop and that con-
siderable

¬

quantities of goodgfade
staples from the old crop sire still
held unsold in crop lots injsoath
ern warehouses The prent
day premiums for staples over
the price for short cotto It is
claimed are much greatejr than
that in pre war days despite the
fact that consumption of1 extra
staples has undergone tremend-
ous

¬

curtailment during the past
season and is still far less than
normal

Two Street Meetings
Held Sunday Night

A successful street meeting
was held here Sunday night by
the L D S Church F M Lav--
ton presided The speakers were
Willie Beebe and Mr Layton --

The same evflnintr a jrood meet
ing jvas held in Thatcher with
Bert Hoopes presiding Louis
M Ferguson and Walter Foote
of Safford were the speakers at
this meeting

A large crowd attended both
meetings and much interest was
shown during the speaking

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank emr many

friends in Safford for their ex ¬

pressions of sympathy extended
to ua it the loss of our beloved

x
wife and daughter MaricJacoh
son Ferrin

A H Ferrin
Cora JaQoson and

Family

DonH

Forget
e are EQUIPPED t

FIRST CLASS Work We
guarantee courteous senriee
by skilled mechanics Our
MOTTO No Come-- Baek
Account slighted or pooir
workmanship let us prove
the above statements

WEBARNUM

AUTHORIZED FORD
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